Deloitte is one of the world's largest professional organizations offering a wide range of world-class audit, tax, financial
advisory, consulting, and actuarial services in more than 150 countries with an excess of 286.000 experts.
We’re a new generation of tax consultants who fuse strategy, technology, compliance and tax advisory to identify
where businesses and organisations need to be & then get them there. Fast. The role of a tax advisor today isn’t about
simply filling out forms or memorizing code sections. It’s about seizing opportunities to confidently help the leaders of
large, complex businesses understand how tax may influence important decisions, and vice versa.
You will have the best opportunities at Deloitte, the European Tax Consulting of the Year and Hungarian Tax
Consulting Firm of the Year in 2017/18 based on International Tax Review European Tax Awards.

Consultant – Tax Services
Tax Graduate Program
Come







to join our Tax team if:
You are smart, freshly graduated economics and/or law studies
You are eager to learn and develop yourself
You know how to solve problems, have initiative and curiosity
You are good at communication both in Hungarian and English
Multitasking is in your blood and you know how to prioritize
You are a very good team member

Your role:
You will work closely with our clients and managers to understand their business,
and you will:

Be included in one of the teams of tax consultants (Corporate Income / International Tax, Indirect Tax,
Global Employer Services or Transfer Pricing) and gradually specialize in specific tax issues

Research and analyze different complex problems, define solutions and recommendations and prepare
draft letters for clients

Create real added value with your work by contributing to economically significant tax advisory projects
with true responsibility – let it be company structuring, large transactions’ pricing methods, assisting the
development of international tax strategies

Be involved in Deloitte’s global network of international tax experts, and
What we offer:

Tailored professional and personal development:
o Mentoring & counseling system: learning from the bests with our international network and
established experience
o International tax trainings organized by Deloitte Global (abroad)
o Opportunity to be enrolled in LLM, Certified Tax Advisor programs

Welcoming team, frequent teambuilding and fun activities, like ski camps, department and company level
events

Wellbeing and health initiatives, sporting activities

Transparent performance-based career paths are open and rapid promotion of high-achievers is granted

Attractive and annually growing salary including wide range of fringe benefits

Modern working environment with great location in the heart of Budapest
We give you the premises to achieve your full potential. Start here and explore how far you can go.
Easy application, in under a minute: https://hu.career.deloittece.com/job-posting/1362

